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About

6esults-oriented professional wit( v years of progressixe ecperienMe wit(in Buying, 
Business Dexelopment and W(olesale roles, speMialising in /arketplaMeC.onMes-
sion /anagement and Brand relations(ips1
0T years of oxerall ecperienMe in t(e fas(ion retail seMtor for Mompanies suM( as 
Selfridges, A(read, .(i .(i London, NllSaints, Lipsy and Iect1
bnstrumental in maintaining and managing Hrand relations(ips, improxing proMess-
es, and Huilding sales analysis aMross multiple platforms to strengt(en deMision 
making and MommuniMation aMross departments1
;axe Heen responsiHle for t(e performanMe and relations(ip management for 
oxer 0TT Hrands at one time inMluding t(e likes ofj Aed Baker, W(istles, /aJe, A(e 
Kooples, Zigsaw, Weekday, NllSaints, A(eory and Zosep(1 Ns well as t(e aMMount 
management of t(ird-party sites suM( as zalando, Very, Iect, Iordstrom, Zo(n 
Lewis and Very1
Skilled in dexeloping and implementing strategiM road maps and pipelines aMross 
marketplaMeCMonMession and w(olesale models, working wit( internal and ecternal 
teams to launM( and promote new Hrands, ensuring t(eir suMMess1
.onEdent in leading and preparing trade updates for key partners, stake(olders, 
and senior team memHers1 Wit( t(e aHility to analyse sales data, foreMasts, Mus-
tomer insig(ts and stoMk performanMe in order to make reMommendations, identify 
opportunities and aMtions to drixe sales and inMrease proEt1
6eliaHle team memHer wit( MommuniMation and organi:ational talents wit( t(e 
aHility to Huild produMtixe relations wit( stake(olders and Mo-workers1
1
b am passionate and MonEdent in my aHility to delixer results wit(in a Business 
Dexelopment /anager or Buyer lexel role due to t(e wide range of useful ecpe-
rienMe and knowledge b (axe gained t(roug( working in di•erent Mategories wit(in 
Womenswear and ;omeware, wit(in di•erent Husiness models1

Proxen ecpertise in&
O�StrategiM Planning | Nnalysis�
O�PurM(asing | bnxentory .ontrol
O�Pipeline Strategy�
O�ProMess bmproxements
O�Key NMMount /anagement�
O�Supplier Iegotiations and Sales PitM(ing
O�ProduMt Dexelopment�
O�Arend | .ompetitor Nnalysis
O�.ritiMal Pat( /anagement�
O�Iew Vendor Set Ups
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Experience

Buyer - Womenswear Designer Galleries
Selfridges 3 )eH +T+X - Iow

Key 6esponsiHilities&
O�/anage oxer 0TT Hrand aMMounts, foMusing on strengt(ening relation-
s(ips, growt( strategies, produMt seleMtions, MommerMial opportunities 
and negotiating terms1
O�Nnalyse sales data and market trends to improxe foreMasting and sales1 
Proxiding Hrands wit( produMt feedHaMk and identifying any missed op-
portunities, mitigating any risks and drixing key areas for growt(1
O�SeleMtion and management of t(e range, HalanMing Mreatixe and Mom-
merMial goals and ensuring Huys are in line wit( 2AB1
O�/anage and MoaM( two team memHers, proxiding e•eMtixe guidanMe 
on learning oHJeMtixes and progression, w(ilst also ensuring t(e smoot( 
running of t(e MritiMal pat(, ensuring to maintain sM(edules and key 
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deadlines1
O�.onsidering Hest sellers, priMe struMture and missed opportunities in 
MonJunMtion wit( new trend and produMt direMtion, (ig(lig(ting emerging 
opportunities at Hrand and Mategory lexel1
2xer 0TT Hrands inMludingj Loewe, Prada, Zil Sander, 6iMk 2wens, /on-
Mler, Aoteme, bssey /iyake, BurHerry’ more

Womenswear Marketplace Business Development and 
Buying Manager
A(read 3 /ar +T++ - )eH +T+X

Key 6esponsiHilities&
O�Brand partner relations(ip management aMross oxer 0TT di•erent 
Hrands Hot( under marketplaMe and w(olesale1
O�StrategiMally managing and improxing t(e Hrand pipeline wit( t(e aim 
to inMrease t(e si:e of t(e womenswear range so t(at Mustomers wit( 
di•erent Hudgets and style aest(etiMs all (axe a great U–, w(ilst staying 
in line wit( A(read5s own MommerMial strategy1
O�SourMing, pitM(ing, negotiating, and Mlosing MommerMial deals for new 
marketplaMe and w(olesale Hrands1
O�Working Mlosely wit( onHoarding, operations, styling, Montent, and data 
sMientists to suMMessfully launM( Hrands onto A(read1
O�/aintaining t(e trade Malendar % key dates, promotions, Mampaigns, 
and marketing aMtixity Fworking Mlosely wit( Digital /arketing and /er-
M(andising teamsR
O�Liaising wit( t(e .ore /erM(andising teams to potentialise 2nline per-
formanMe wit( stoMk opportunities and Hrowsing ecperienMe
Brands bnMluding& Bestseller Brands, Zigsaw, A(eory, Weekday, A(e 2ut-
net, Aed Baker, W(istles and NllSaints1

Key .ontriHutions&
O�bnMreased t(e si:e of t(e total womenswear range Hy 0v98 to a total 
of YT,TTT options lixe1
O�Started Monxersations wit( oxer vT new potential Hrand partners(ips, 
signed +T new Hrands onto A(read1
O�bmplemented new pipeline proMesses and doMumentation to inMrease 
e4MienMy and (it rate1
O�bnMreased margin Hy T1‘8 oxer v mont(s t(roug( negotiating Hetter 
terms and inMreasing t(e si:e of t(e w(olesale range1
O�Lead t(e proJeMt wit( data sMienMe and styling to NCB test inMlusixe si:ing 
U– on A(read from si:es + to X+1

Assistant Buyer - Womens Concessions
Selfridges 3 Iox +T+T - Npr +T++

Key 6esponsiHilities&
O�SourMing new MonMessions, negotiating terms wit( new partners and 
any amendments to initial MontraMts FbnMlusixe, Hut not limited to Mom-
mission rates, minimum guarantees, s(op Et and marketing MontriHu-
tionsR1
O�/anaging and dexeloping key Hrand relations(ips to work wit( t(em 
MollaHoratixely in order to drixe sales, and macimise on any marketing or 
produMt range opportunities1
O�Nnalysing sales data and proEtaHility in order to proxide key aMtions 
to grow performanMe, presenting HaMk to key internal stake(olders and 
t(roug( regular performanMe meeting wit( Hrands
O�Working MollaHoratixely wit( ot(er departments suM( as /erM(andis-
ing, /arketing, 2perations, Legal, Digital, using t(eir insig(ts in turn wit( 
my own researM( to determine w(iM( Hrands are performing well, and so 
make reMommendations on w(ere to take our ranges nect and to feed 
into marketing Mampaigns1
Brands bnMluding& Aed Baker, Nll Saints, /aJe, Sandro, .laudie Pierlot, 
W(istles, /arni, Zosep(, 6eiss and A(e Kooples

Key .ontriHutions&
O�SeleMted t(e produMt range for t(e launM( of Womenswear Selfridges 
6ental range1
O�Set up of two new Vintage .onMessionsj Beyond 6etro | We Nre .ow 
in xarious loMations and online1
O�/anaged and s(aped t(e M(anges in sales data and analytiMs reporting 
alongside key bA stake(olders, to support MonMession partners(ips and 
MommerMial growt(
O�Worked wit( new and key MonMessions to improxe and Hroaden t(eir 



produMt rangesj t(roug( produMt grade improxements, widerCdeeper 
assortments, sell t(ru analysis, sustainaHle and ecMlusixe MolleMtions1
O�SourMed new MonMessions suM( as& -Nmy Lynn, .(i .(i London and 
Zenny 7oo
O�2xerall sales lift 7o7 of ’ T8 t(roug( managing growt( opportunities1

Buyers Assitant - Home and Technology Concessions
Selfridges 3 Iox +T0Y - Iox +T+T

6esponsiHle for updating and maintaining t(e dataHasej Mreating and 
managing oxer +T,TTT sku5s per season1 Nssisting t(e Buyer and Buyers 
Nssistant wit( range planning, new season launM(es and key marketing 
opportunities, making reMommendations and ensuring all key dates are 
met1
Key .ontriHutions&
O�Iominated as a Buying and /erM(andising Superuser5, enrolled wit(in 
a Mompanywide sM(eme to lead in t(e e4Mient management of produMt 
launM(es, bSI2S and produMt lifeMyMle1
O�/anaged t(e Mreation of new .onMession Guidelines sent out to all 
Hrands1
O�bmproxement of MonMessions sales information t(roug( updating and 
analysing doMuments, implementing new proMesses to inMrease e4Mien-
My1

Concession Buying & Account Manager
.(i .(i London 3 Zun +T0‘ - Iox +T0Y

6esponsiHle for Mreating, managing, updating and rexiewing 6ange Plans, 
.ritiMal Pat(s, PurM(ase 2rders, 2AB, WSSb5s, Delixery AraMkers1 ProduMt 
Dexelopments, /arkdowns, /argins, DisMounts and Arading terms1
SeleMting produMt and in uenMing ranges, raising key areas for produMt 
dexelopment1 
NMMounts inMluded& ;ouse of )raser, Iordstrom, Zo(n Lewis, hxans, 
Dorot(y Perkins, zalora and )reemans
Key .ontriHutions&
O�bnMreased sales performanMe of up to T8 7o7, + T8 oxer BlaMk )riday 
period and XT8 Seasonally1
O�.onduMted a key style dexelopment range, generating large orders 
from xarious Key NMMounts1
O�/anaged t(e new xendor set up for Iordstrom, )reemans, /yer, 
zalora and ‘ ;ouse of )raser stores1

Wholesale Account Excecutive
.(i .(i London 3 Zun +T0  - Zun +T0‘

S(owroom Set Up
.ritiMal Pat( /anagement
Sample /anagement
Delixery SM(edule AraMking
bSI2S
P2 .reation 
PaMking List Mreation and Delixery Hookings wit( 6etailers and Mouriers

NMMounts inMluded& Nsos, zalando, Iordstrom, Zo(n Lewis, Very, Iect,-
  Peek | .loppenHerg, A(e bMoniM, ;ouse of )raser, DeHen(ams, )reemans, 

NHout 7o, Nl S(ayer, 7ours .lot(ing, Nma:on, Dorot(y Perkins, hxans,

Visual Merchandiser Stylist
NllSaints 6etail Ltd 3 /ar +T0  - Zun +T0

Assistant Store Manager
Lipsy London 3 2Mt +T0v - /ar +T0

Store Administration & ORce Manager
Iect 6etail Ltd 3 Zan +T0v - 2Mt +T0v

Ietail Operations & VM Fntern
Lipsy London 3 2Mt +T09 - Iox +T09



Administrative Assistant
Iect 6etail Ltd 3 2Mt +T0  - Zan +T0v

Apprentice
Iect 6etail Ltd 3 Sep +T0X - Sep +T0

Education & Training

+T0  - +T0v ashion Ietail Academy
Lexel X BAh., 


